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tim: Record (QFRs) oi 	 ni) May 4, 2011. In particiii 
would like to correct and 	inrorrnation 	tjedfl oti: original resplise.. 

and (b) oit jLi1i, 22. 	 Lim-Hon on the ,tii::_iltr.tstaaces 
eries 	 reLned to Opel 	 :ons_ 	 :_sestions 

HO). L'itild 	ppicmc.tt this response -2urtiter 	n tiiie1fiteriin, We tc...tc:est t nal. you if:L . 	he 
1774Lion below in Ile record of the hearing as a H, ,-,icitti,.:orrection Oi .  CO 1r 	vious response. 

Our orh,2.inal resp.,11-,e t.o OFR 49(a) staled that, :.1s oi —Mfn, 26, 2011, " -IF is awariii 
imstance , 	non.: i" ■_%:c) \ 	irearrti ass c.H cith 	s  ca,  \\ 	c,:,;ovelvd. in 

..tonnection with a crime of violence in the I lilted States." That Lif:S \VC ,: 1.11iSt11 ,11:1\ 	niLirte 
lotal number of kno\\ n f.races  for such ree,, ieriLts in the Uniti2 
pro \ 1Iing the number forth:Tk..Tnitod 	one, as the 	 Moreover, the 
response includej the two lit -cam -Is :vcovered alt the se:n.2 i.f; theae,H.,1 ,-';;;;1 -. of Border Patrol 

13riE.ri err\ even though 1:Mz:' 	011 :1::;;:d that Ho< hi 	be oN.cluded i n  

t\\ 	 \\ a 

Fticious was [raced an 
violence in the United States.  

)1\ One insttii tee 	a firearm ass 
■.! red in c...innection wi.:11 	eri1) ..1,-: 

In ca : 	si ,isponsc. \ ■ ei 	 us . 	 which, when recovered in 
ft:et uited States in connection t.. ,  Operation: iiast and 	v•as traced \\ itl:  anon-violen1 
crime code. The error stemmed from a re'. ious trace oif the same '71 - i:!arril iii May 2009, .oi_ifore 
Operat 1 on Fast and Furious began. to a 	unconnected witi. 	Fast and Fti. - 1pus. 
which used a domestic violence- 	 tided r. the ..-2k.2\•, 

irearnis reported in our or42in.i1 answer involved recoveries in Mexico_ nut In H t• 

In resp,)]ise to QFR 49(b), Al as of .Aaptst 16. 2011, it has ideni:: 
twenty-one additional firearms associated with ,..): -.2inttion Fat and Fua.an that iyk 
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